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社説:日中関係民間外交を
改善の力に	
	
日中両国は、主権.領土の
相互	尊重などを確認した
日中平和友好条約の発効か

ら3	5周年を迎えた。沖縄
県	·	尖閣諸島の国有化をき
っかけに政府間対話は停滞

し、日	中関係は国交正常
化以来、最悪の	状態に陥
っている。そんな中、民	
間の立場から対話を通じて

関係改	善を目指す「東京-
北京フォ一ラム	」が北京
で開かれている。民間外	
交の役割が今ほど期待され

る時は	ない。現状打開の
糸口を見いだし、大きな動

きに育てたい。	
	
このフォーラムは、特定非

営利活動法人•言論NPOと
中国日報社が毎年、両国で

交互開催し、今	年で9回目
を迎える。日中の政治	
家、経済人、有識者ら約

100人	が政治、経済、メデ
ィア、安全保	障の4分野で
2日間かけて意見交	換す
る。当初は8月に開く予定
だ	ったが、中国側の事情
で延期され	、一時は開催
そのものが危ぶまれ	たと
いう。	
	
フォーラム参加者の一人、

宮本雄ニ元駐中国大使は、

事前の座談	会でこう語っ
ている。	

Editorial:	Improve	private	
diplomacy	between	Japan	
and	China	
To	the	power	of	
The	two	countries	are	
sovereign,	mutual	respect	of	
the	territory	
Peaceful	friendship	between	
Japan	and	China	that	
confirmed	heaviness	
The	35th	anniversary	came	
from	the	entry	into	force	of	
the	Convention	
It	was.	Nationalization	of	the	
Senkaku	Islands	in	Okinawa	
Prefecture	
The	intergovernmental	
dialogue	started	stagnating,	
And	the	relationship	
between	Japan	and	China	is	
normalized	
Come,	it	is	in	the	worst	state.	
Meanwhile,	dialogue	from	a	
civilian	standpoint	
We	aim	to	improve	relations	
through	"East	
Beijing	Beijing	forum	"in	
Beijing	
It	is	open.	The	role	of	private	
foreign	exchanges	
There	is	no	time	for	
expectation	as	much	as	now.	
I	found	a	clue	for	the	current	
circumstances,	
I	want	to	raise	it	to	a	trendy	
move.	
This	forum	is	a	non-profit	
Acting	corporation	•	Journal	
NPO	and	China	Daily	
Each	year	we	organize	
alternately	in	both	countries,	
It	is	the	ninth	time	this	year.	
During	the	day	

Editorial:	Sino-Japanese	
diplomacy	should	be	
improved	
	
Japan	and	China	have	
celebrated	the	35th	
anniversary	of	the	start	of	
the	Japan-China	Peace	and	
Friendship	Treaty,	which	
affirmed	their	mutual	respect	
for	sovereignty	and	territory,	
etc.	Dialogue	between	the	
governments	was	stalled	at	
the	time	of	the	
nationalization	of	Okinawa	
and	the	Senkaku	Islands,	and	
Sino-Japanese	relations	have	
fallen	to	their	worst	state	
since	the	normalization	
of	diplomatic	relations.	In	
this	sort	of	period,	a	“Tokyo-
Beijing	Forum”	has	been	held	
in	Beijing	with	the	aim	of	
improving	relations	through	
dialogue	from	a	private	
standpoint.	This	is	not	the	
time	to	expect	much	of	a	role	
for	private	diplomacy.	At	this	
moment,	in	our	opinion,	
clues	to	a	breakthrough	
should	be	sought	and	
nurtured	into	a	larger	
movement.	
	
This	forum	is	held	every	year,	
alternately	in	both	countries,	
by	the	nonprofit	organization	
Discussion	NPO	and	the	
China	Daily;	this	year	will	be	
its	9th	meeting.	
Approximately	100	Japanese	
and	Chinese	government	
officials,	businesspersons,	



41年間政府で仕事をした中
で	一番大きな変化は、外
交問題が内政問題になった

ことだ。今の時代	の外交
は国民世論の制約を受ける	
ので、国民世論が変わらな

いと政	府は動けない。政
府外交と民間外	交は分け
て考えることはできない。	
	
尖間諸島の周辺海域では、

中国公船が日本領海への侵

入を繰り返し、偶発的事故

や軍事衝突さえ起きかねな

い緊張が続く。そこに歴	
史認識の問題が絡み、国民

のナシヨナリズムが増幅さ

れている。	
	
今年8月に言論NPOが発表
した日中の共同世論調査で

は、相手国に「良くない印

象」を持っている人が、日

中とも初めて9割を超え
た。	
	
双方の国民感情の悪化を背

景に	、両政府は妥協的姿
勢は取れない	。安倍晋三
首相と習近平国家主席	
は、9月のロシアでの主	
要20カ国	·	地域（G20）首
脳会議では	立ち話、10月
のインドネシアで	のアジ
ア太平洋経済協力会議

（APEC）首脳会議では握
手したの	がせいぜいで、
首脳会談につなげることは

できなかった。	
	
こんな状態だからこそ民間

About	10	politicians,	
economic	people,	experts	
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Over	two	days	in	four	areas	
of	security	
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Although	it	was	planned,	the	
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It	was	postponed	at	a	time,	it	
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It	is	said	that	he	was	being	
held	down.	
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Chinese	ambassador	to	the	
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It	is	a	matter	of	government.	
Now	
Child	diplomacy	is	subject	to	
the	restrictions	of	public	
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Government	can	not	move.	
Government	diplomacy	
And	civilian	foreign	
exchanges	separately	
You	can	not.	
In	the	waters	surrounding	
the	Turtle	Islands,	China	
The	public	ship	deepens	its	
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territorial	waters	
Return,	accidental	accident	
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and	experts	exchange	
opinions	over	two	days	in	
four	fields:	politics,	economy,	
media,	and	security.	At	first,	
it	was	planned	for	August,	
but	it	is	said	that	it	was	
delayed	due	to	circumstances	
on	the	Chinese	side,	and	for	a	
while	it	was	feared	that	it	
would	not	be	held	at	all.	
	
One	of	the	participants	in	the	
Forum,	Yuji	Miyamoto,	said	
the	following	in	a	round-table	
discussion	before	the	event:	
“The	biggest	change	I	have	
seen	in	41	years	of	
government	service	is	that	
diplomatic	issues	have	
become	internal	affairs.	
Diplomacy	today	is	
restricted	by	public	opinion,	
so	that	the	government	
cannot	move	unless	
public	opinion	changes.	
Governmental	diplomacy	and	
private	diplomacy	cannot	be	
thought	of	separately	
from	each	other.”	
	
In	the	waters	around	the	
Senkaku	Islands,	Chinese-
registered	ships	repeatedly	
invade	Japanese	waters,	
and	there	is	continuous	
tension,	which	may	even	lead	
to	chance	accidents	or	
military	confrontations.	
Issues	of	historical	
consciousness	are	involved	
in	that	region,	and	popular	
nationalisms	are	being	
fanned.	
	



外交がいっそう重みを増し

ている。日	中の有識者が
意見をぶつけ合い、	相互
理解を深めることを通じ

て、	両国の外交当局が動
きやすい環境	を整えるこ
とは、大きな意義がある。

中国の大手企業10社の首脳	
が訪日したり、日本の中国

研究者ら156人が打開策を
考えて発信	しようと会設
立したりする動き	も出て
きた。	
	
(From	Mainichi	Shimbun)	
	

The	tension	that	can	get	up	
continues.	That	
A	problem	of	historical	
history	recognition	involves	
countries	
People's	nationism	is	
amplified	
ing.	
Speech	NPO	announced	in	
August	this	year	
In	the	joint	public	opinion	
survey	during	the	day,	
Having	"not	good	
impression"	in	the	country	
90%	for	the	first	time	in	the	
day	
Beyond.	
Background	of	deterioration	
of	both	national	sentiment	
Both	governments	are	in	a	
compromise	position	
Absent	.	Prime	Minister	
Shinzo	Abe	and	Xi	Jinping	
countries	
The	head	of	the	house	is	the	
Lord	of	Russia	in	September	
Summary	2	0	Countries	/	
Regions	(G	20)	Summit	
The	story	is	a	conversation,	
the	Indonesian	in	October	
Asia-Pacific	Economic	
Cooperation	in	Shea	
Shaking	hands	at	the	meeting	
(APEC)	summit	
At	most,	at	the	summit	
meeting	
I	can	not	connect	to	
It	was.	
This	is	the	situation	so	
private	diplomacy	
Are	increasingly	weighted.	
Experts	in	day	and	day	hit	
their	opinions	

In	a	Sino-Japanese	jointly-
conducted	poll	which	was	
published	in	“Discussion	
NPO”	in	August	of	this	year,	
the	percentages	of	both	
Japanese	and	Chinese	who	
had	impressions	of	the	other	
country	which	were	"not	
good"	rose	above	90%	for	
the	first	time.	
	
Neither	government	can	take	
a	cooperative	position	
against	a	background	of	
worsening	mutual	national	
feelings.	Prime	Minister	
Shinzo	Abe	and	President	Xi	
Jinping	barely	chatted	at	the	
important	20-nation	and	
region	summit	meeting	(G20)	
in	Russia	in	September	and	
shook	hands	at	the	October	
Asia-Pacific	Economic	
Cooperation	conference	
(APEC)	in	Indonesia;	they	
could	not	connect	with	each	
other	at	the	summits.		
	
In	just	such	a	situation,	
private	diplomacy	becomes	
still	more	important.	
It	may	be	very	meaningful	to	
build	an	environment	in	
which	the	diplomats	of	both	
countries	can	move	easily	
through	the	collision	of	
experts'	opinions	and	search	
for	mutual	understanding.	A	
movement	has	also	appeared	
towards	starting	a	society	in	
which	the	heads	of	10	big	
Chinese	companies	would	
visit	Japan	and	156	Japanese	
researchers	on	China	would	



To	deepen	mutual	
understanding	
Then,	the	diplomatic	
authorities	of	both	countries	
will	move	
It	is	great	to	prepare	a	clean	
environment	
It	has	significance.	A	major	
Chinese	company	
The	heads	of	10	companies	
visited	Japan,	Japan	
156	Chinese	researchers,	
including	Chinese	
Establish	a	society	to	
disseminate	and	think	about	
Movement	to	do	it	also	came	
out.	
	

come	up	with	and	announce	
breakthrough	solutions.	

	


